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Abstract

This work is the first systematicinves-
tigation of initiative in human-human
tutorial dialogue. We studied initia-
tivemanagementin two dialoguestrate-
gies: didactic tutoring andSocratictu-
toring. We hypothesizedthat didactic
tutoringwouldbemostlytutor-initiative
while Socratictutoringwouldbemixed-
initiative, and that more studentinitia-
tive would lead to more learning (i.e.,
task successfor the tutor). Surpris-
ingly, studentshad initiative more of
the time in thedidacticdialogues(21%
of the turns) than in the Socraticdia-
logues(10%of theturns),andtherewas
no direct relationshipbetweenstudent
initiative and learning. However, So-
cratic dialogueswere more interactive
thandidacticdialoguesasmeasuredby
percentageof tutor utterancesthatwere
questionsand percentageof words in
thedialogueutteredby thestudent,and
interactivity had a positive correlation
with learning.

1 Intr oduction

Tutorialdialoguesystemsfacetheuniqueproblem
thatusers(students)oftendonotknow theanswers
to questionsaskedby thesystemandmayproduce
wronganswersthatarenot in thesystem’sdomain
model. Becauseof thesedifficulties,currenttuto-
rial dialoguesystemsarelargelysystem-initiative;
only thesystemasksquestions,andfor eachques-
tion, systemdesignersbuild a databaseof poten-

tial correctandincorrectanswers,anda setof re-
sponsesto dealwith theincorrectanswers.

Therehasbeenasimilar trendin thespokendi-
aloguesystemscommunity. The problemin this
caseis poor speechrecognitionperformanceand
thesolutionis for thesystemto askquestionswith
a limited set of answers. However, Chu-Carroll
andNickerson(2000)showedthatasuitablyintel-
ligent mixed-initiative dialoguesystem(MIMIC)
outperformeda comparablesystem-initiative di-
aloguesystemin terms of user satisfaction and
taskefficiency. MIMIC couldbackoff to system-
initiative modewhennecessarybut otherwiseop-
eratein mixed-initiative mode.

The cognitive scienceliterature indicatesthat
sucha breakthroughis also neededin the tutor-
ing community. Thecurrentsystem-initiative ap-
proachesconflict with argumentsthat it is the
highlycollaborativenatureof human-humantutor-
ing dialoguethat leadsto learning(Merrill et al.,
1992a;Fox, 1993;Graesseretal., 1995).Through
this dialogue,tutors can interveneto ensurethat
errorsaredetectedandrepairedandthat students
canwork aroundimpasses(Merrill et al., 1992b).
Previous researchhas also shown that students
must be allowed to constructknowledge them-
selves to learnmosteffectively (Chi et al., 1989;
Chi et al., 1994;VanLehnet al., 1998). Thecon-
sensusfrom thesestudiesis thatexperiencedtutors
maintainadelicatebalanceallowing studentstodo
asmuchof thework aspossibleandto maintaina
feeling of control, while providing studentswith
enoughguidanceto keepthemfrom becomingtoo
frustratedor confused.Wereferto thisstyleof tu-
toring as“Socratic” becauseit is characterizedby
the useof questionsand other hints to draw out
answersfrom studentshaving difficulty.



(Rośe et al., 2000)givesanoverview of theev-
idencein favor of Socratictutoringaswell asde-
scribinganopposingviewpointsupportingatutor-
ing stylereferredto asdidactic. Here,ratherthan
drawing out theanswerfrom thestudent,thetutor
pointsout thestudent’s errorandexplainshow to
derive thecorrectanswer.

We hypothesizedthat (1) didactictutoring cor-
respondsto the system-initiative dialogueman-
agementcurrently implementedin tutorial dia-
logue systems,(2) Socratic tutoring is mixed-
initiative, and(3) furthermorethat initiative is di-
rectly relatedto “Socraticness”— more student
initiative would meanmore studentlearning al-
though a minimum amountof tutor initiative is
likely to benecessary.

To investigatethesehypotheses,we undertook
a systematicinvestigationof initiative, tutoring
strategy (Socraticvs. didactic),andlearning(task
success)using a seriesof human-humantutor-
ing dialoguesfrom anearlierproject(Rośe et al.,
2000). In one set of dialogues,the tutor useda
Socratictutoringstylewhile in theothersheused
a didactictutoringstyle. We annotatedthesedia-
loguesfor initiative, measuredthe distribution of
initiative in the Socraticand didactic dialogues,
and measuredthe relationshipbetweeninitiative
andstudentlearning.

2 Previous Work

2.1 Defining Initiati ve

Shah(1997)definesstudentinitiative as“any con-
tributionby thestudentthatattemptsto changethe
courseof the [tutoring] session”(p. 13). Shah’s
corpusanalysisdealtwith remediationdialogues
wherea tutor quizzedstudentsaboutthe answers
they gave during problem solving. In this cor-
pus,studentinitiativesarestudentutterancesthat
arenot answersto questions.Shahassumesthat
theseinitiatives aredealtwith exclusively by the
tutor’s next speechact,andthat initiative thenre-
vertsbackto thetutor. Thisdefinitionwastoolim-
ited for ourmorefree-formtutoringdialogues.

SinclairandCoulthard(1975)developeda dia-
loguegrammarfor classroomdiscussions.Their
minimal unit of dialogueis theexchange which is
composedof an initiating move, an optional re-

spondingmove, andan optional feedbackmove.
Whoevermakestheinitiating move is saidto have
initiative for the exchange. Although questions
can be reasked in casesof incorrectstudentan-
swers,this framework doesnotcaptureotherways
an exchangecan be disrupted(e.g., the student
asksa questionratherthanansweringthe current
question),andagainthisdefinitionwastoolimited
for ourdialogues.

Linell etal. (1988)discusshow arespondercan
ask for clarification, challengethe speaker, and
changetopics as well as responddirectly to an
initiating move. Linell et al. do not assigninitia-
tive directly to speakers but insteadrank speaker
movesbasedon how much“they canberegarded
asgoverningor steeringtheensuingdialogueand
asbeinggovernedor commandedby the preced-
ing dialogue”(p. 419). For example,anutterance
which is not a responsein any way but requiresa
responsefrom the listeneris ranked highestwith
a valueof six. Minimal responsesareat theother
endof the scale(with a rank of two); they invite
noresponseandgivenomoreinformationthanre-
quired.

Linell et al.’s approachwas to samplea wide
variety of dialogue genres in developing their
definition; in contrast, Chu-Carroll and Brown
(1998) focussedspecificallyon problem-solving
dialogues.They foundthatit wasimportantto dif-
ferentiateinitiative (which they call dialogueini-
tiative) from taskinitiative. They definedialogue
initiative by statingthat it “tracks the leadin de-
terminingthecurrentdiscoursefocus”(p. 6),1 and
that task initiative “tracks the lead in the devel-
opmentof the agents’plan” (p. 6). Presumably,
determiningthediscoursefocusmeanssettingthe
discoursesegment purposeas defined in Grosz
andSidner’s (1986)theoryof discourse.What it
meansto take the lead in developing the agents’
plandependson theplanrepresentationbut infor-
mally canrefer to addingor taking away actions
from the plan, rearrangingactions,or settingpa-
rameters.

Whittaker andStenton(1988)donotdefineini-
tiative beyond calling it control of the dialogue
by its participants.Their work is notablein that

1The page numbers come from the digital version:
http://citeseer.nj.nec.com/244268.html



they define a set of rules (seeFigure 1) speci-
fying who has initiative for eachturn in a dia-
logue.Theserulesapproximatethemorecomplex
definition given by Chu-Carroll and Brown and
have beenusedin several projectsbecausethey
facilitatereliableannotation(StrayerandHeeman,
2001;JordanandDi Eugenio,1997;Doranet al.,
2001;Walker andWhittaker, 1990).

2.2 Initiati ve in human-human corpora

Previous work has shown a pattern to how
initiative shifts among dialogue participantsin
problem-solvingdialogues. Guinn (1996) used
simulatedconversationalagentsto argue that the
mostefficientproblem-solvingdialoguesarethose
wherethe participantwho knows the mostabout
the current subtasktakes initiative. The corpus
analysisof Walker and Whittaker (1990) gives
evidencethat in naturaldialogue,knowledgeable
speakersdo take initiative. Walker andWhittaker
studiedtask-orienteddialogues(TODs) involving
an expert guiding a novice throughassemblinga
waterpump,andadvisorydialogues(ADs) involv-
ing an expert giving advice about financial and
software problems. In the TODs, as we would
expect, the expert had initiative mostof the time
(91%of the turns). However, ADs have closerto
anequalsharingof initiative — theexperthadini-
tiative for 60% of the turns in financeADs and
51%of theturnsin softwareADs. This is because
in theADs, thenovice mustcommunicatethede-
tails of his problemto the expert as well as the
experttelling thenovice whatto do.

Shah (1997) investigatedinitiative in tutorial
dialogue,typedhuman-humantutoring dialogues
dealingwith the circulatory system. Her corpus
consistedof students’initial tutoringsessionanda
subsequentsessionwith eachof thesamestudents.
Shecategorizedstudentinitiativesbasedon their
communicative goal (e.g., challenge,support,re-
pair, requestinformation).Shahfoundthattheini-
tial sessionshadtwice thenumberof studentini-
tiativesasthesubsequentsessions.Thenatureof
studentinitiativesalsochangedovertime: thepro-
portionof studentinitiativesassociatedwith con-
fusion(long pausesandself repairs)decreasedin
subsequentsessionsand the proportion of chal-
lengesincreased.Shahalsolooked at tutor reac-

tions to studentinitiatives; shefound that tutors
sometimesrejectedstudentinitiatives,but shedid
not investigatewhattriggeredsuchactions.

Graesserand Person (1994) labeled student
questions(a subsetof the initiatives studiedby
Shah)in a corpusof tutoring sessionsfor a re-
searchmethodscourse. GraesserandPersonde-
velopeda taxonomyof different questiontypes.
Of specificinterestaredeep-reasoningandknowl-
edgedeficit questions.Deep-reasoningquestions
involve causalreasoningand hypotheticalsitua-
tions. Knowledgedeficit questionsare triggered
when a studentrealizesan inconsistency or gap
in his understandingor gets stuck on a prob-
lem. Graesserand Personfound that in the first
half of the course there was a negative corre-
lation betweenoverall numberof studentques-
tions andexam scores.In the secondhalf of the
course,therewere positive correlationsbetween
exam scoresand the proportionof studentques-
tions that weredeep-reasoningquestionsandthe
proportionof studentquestionsthat wereknowl-
edgedeficit questions.

Our study focusedsolely on initiative anddid
not addressthe difficult problemof categorizing
questionsemantics.Initiative is a noisy measure
of studentparticipation. Shallow questionssuch
as “What do I do next?” were treatedthe same
asinsightful questionssuchas“Is a loadbasically
the oppositeof a source?”. Despitethis interfer-
ence,we hypothesizedthat high levels of initia-
tive would characterizestudentswho took control
of their learningandasa resultscoredwell in the
postexperimenttest.

3 Our Initiati veStudy

Thissectionis asummaryof ourmethodologyand
results. For moredetailsor to downloadthe cor-
pus or annotationmanual,consult the web page
http://www.cogsci.ed.ac.uk/j̃moore/tutoring/
BEE corpus.html.

3.1 Method

Thesettingfor thisstudyis acourseonbasicelec-
tricity and electronics(BEE) developedwith the
VIVIDS authoringtool (Munro, 1994). Students
readfour textbook-stylelessonsandperformedsix
labsusinga circuit simulatorwith a graphicalin-



terface. (Rośe et al., 2000) describesan experi-
ment wherestudentswent throughtheselessons
andlabswith the guidanceof a humantutor (the
sameonefor theentirestudy).Beforethelessons,
studentsweregiven preteststo gaugetheir initial
knowledge.After beingtutored,studentstook the
sametestsagain.Wereferto thedifferencein their
scoresaslearninggain. Therewerethreesetsof
tutoringsessions(asessionmeansall thedialogue
betweenthe tutor andoneparticularstudent):(1)
thetrial sessionswherethetutorwasnotgivenany
instructionson how to tutor [3 students],(2) the
Socraticsessionswherethe tutor was instructed
not to give explanationsand to askquestionsin-
stead[10 students],and(3) the didacticsessions
wherethe tutor wasencouragedto give explana-
tions and then probestudentunderstandingwith
questions[10 students].Duringthesesessions,the
studentandtutorcommunicatedthroughachatin-
terface.Wewill referto thelogsof thischatinter-
faceastheBEE dialogues.

In previous work (Core et al., 2002), we ad-
dressedthe questionof whether theseSocratic
and didactic dialogueswere really Socraticand
didactic. We used interactivity to approximate
“Socraticness”,and showed that the Socraticdi-
aloguesweremoreinteractive thanthedidacticdi-
alogues.On averagein the Socraticdialogues:a
greaterproportionof tutor utteranceswereques-
tions (42% vs. 29%); the studentsproduceda
higherpercentageof wordsin thedialogues(33%
vs. 26%); and tutor turns and utteranceswere
shorter. It is debatablewhetherthismeansthedia-
loguesarereallySocraticanddidacticbut it proves
they reflectdifferenttutoringstyleswhich is suffi-
cientfor thepurposesof this study.

Rośe et al. (2000) addressedthe issue of
whethertheSocraticdialoguesin thiscorpuswere
moreeffective thanthedidacticones.They found
a trend for Socraticallytutoredstudentsto learn
more,but additionaldatais neededto verify this
trend.Chi etal. (2001)performedasimilar study;
in this case,no differencewasfoundbetweenthe
two tutoringstrategies. However, Chi et al. noted
thatthedidactictutorssometimesinadvertentlyre-
vealedanswersto questionson the post-test(the
testgivenaftertutoringto measurehow muchwas
learned). So we cannotsay anything conclusive

if turn = command then
speaker has initiative

if turn = question then
if (last_turn = question or

last_turn = command) then
listener has initiative

else speaker has initiative
if turn = statement then

if last_turn = question then
listener has initiative

else speaker has initiative
if turn = prompt then

listener has initiative

Figure1: Rulesfor AssigningInitiative

abouttheeffectivenessof Socratictutoring in the
BEE domainor Socratictutoringin general.

3.2 Initiati ve Annotation Method

The two definitions of initiative we considered
were that of Chu-Carrolland Brown (1998) and
Linell et al. (1988). We felt that the extra gran-
ularity provided by Linell et al.’s initiative ranks
would not be necessaryandadoptedChu-Carroll
andBrown’s definition. However, this definition
makes referenceto discoursefocus without giv-
ing guidelinesasto how discoursefocusis to be
recognizedduringannotation.For this reason,we
usedWhittakerandStenton’s initiativeassignment
rules (1988)as an approximationto Chu-Carroll
andBrown’sdefinitionof (dialogue)initiative. We
did notattemptto annotatetaskinitiative,but men-
tion this issueagainin theconclusions.

Wefirst give detailsof theinitiative assignment
rulesandthencomebackto the issueof whether
this was a valid choice. Before the rulescanbe
applied,eachturn in thedialoguemustbe classi-
fied into oneof the following typesbasedon its
mainpurpose:assertions- declarative turnsused
to statefacts,commands- turns intendedto in-
stigateaction,questions- turnsintendedto elicit
information,andprompts - turnsnot expressing
propositionalcontent(e.g., “yeah”, “okay”).

Weusedtherulesin Figure1 to assigninitiative.
Thesearethesameastherulesgivenby Whittaker
andStentonexcept that we make the assumption
that a statementfollowing a questionrespondsto
thatquestion.

A benefitof thisannotationschemeis thatin our
corpusthemajority of turnscanbeautomatically
labeled:questionsoftenendedin questionmarks;
commandsoftenstartedwith verbs;a list of com-



mon prompts (“okay”, “yeah”) allowed most of
theseto be labeled,andstatementcould be used
to labeleverythingelse.

We neededhumanannotatorsto correcttheau-
tomatic labeling. One of the authorsof the pa-
per and anotherhumanannotator(not a project
member)correctedtheautomaticannotations.The
annotatorshad a referencemanual and trained
on trial sessionsof the dialogues. To test inter-
annotatorreliability, theauthorandexternalanno-
tator labeledthe same757 examplestaken from
non-trainingdata;theresultinginter-annotatorre-
liability asmeasuredwith the kappastatisticwas
0.92. Generally, kappavaluesabove 0.8 arecon-
sideredacceptable.2

Although theseinitiative assignmentrules al-
low reliableannotationandareeasyto implement,
the questionremainswhetherthey actually cap-
tureinitiative. It is clearthatcommandsandques-
tionsnot following questions(i.e., notclarification
questions)setthediscoursesegmentpurpose(i.e.,
take initiative). The contentiousaspectsof these
rulesareassumingthatanswersnever take initia-
tive andthat questionsfollowing questionsnever
take initiative. It is simple to constructcounter-
examplesto theseassumptions;however, therules
work well in practice. Walker and Whittaker
(1990)showedthatthird personandoneanaphora
rarelycrossedsegmentboundariesmarkedby ini-
tiative changesannotatedwith theseguidelines.3

It maybethecasethattheseannotationassump-
tionsfail on selectedexamples.However, in elim-
inatingtheassumptionsit is likely thatwe will in-
troducemoreerrorsthanwecorrect.For example,
it is clear that someanswerstake initiative; if a
speaker asks“what time is it?” and the listener
givesmoreinformationthanthecurrenttime,then
the listenerhastaken initiative. However, if the
speaker asks“what causescurrentto flow?”, it is
muchmoredifficult to saywhichanswerstake ini-
tiative. Similarly, it is difficult to saywhenaques-

2Theseguidelinesare basedon commentsby Krippen-
dorff (1980)assummarizedin Carletta(1996).Krippendorff
consideredthecaseof two annotatedvariables.He saidthat
comparisonswere reliable when the kappasfor thosevari-
ableswereabove 0.8.

3In this study, hierarchicaldiscoursesegmentswerean-
notatedusingchangesin initiative asa startingpoint; these
changesweretakenasmarkingeithera segmentendpointor
thebeginningof a nestedsegment.

tion following a questiontakes initiative. Some
factorsarethecontentof thesecondquestion,how
many timesthefirst speaker hasbeeninterrupted,
andthe reactionof thefirst speaker. But it seems
verydifficult to definethesefactorsmoreprecisely
andto definehow they interact.

3.3 Initiati ve Analysis

Our first analysiswasto measuretheaverageper-
centageof turnsfor which studentshadinitiative
in the Socraticand didactic dialogues. The So-
cratic dialogueshad1547turns,2853utterances,
and23,451wordswhile thedidacticdialogueshad
1378 turns, 2993 utterances,and 26,195words.
Surprisingly, studentshadinitiative for fewerturns
onaverage(10%)in theSocraticdialoguesthanin
thedidacticdialogues(21%).4 Theseresultsshow
thatstudentsdid not takeadvantageof thefactthat
theSocraticdialoguesweremoreinteractive, and
did not askmorequestions;in factstudentsasked
fewer questionsin theSocraticcondition.We no-
ticed that many studentquestionsin the didactic
dialoguesfollowedexplanations,perhapsbecause
thelong explanationsconfusedstudents.

We next testedthe relationshipbetweeninitia-
tiveandlearninggain.SinceSocraticanddidactic
dialoguesalsodiffer in interactivity, we testedthe
relationshipbetweenlearninggain and the inter-
activity measuresof averagepercentageof words
andutterancesproducedby the studentandaver-
agepercentageof tutor utterancesthatwereques-
tions. Figure 2 shows this data; the top graph
shows that initiative varies erratically as learn-
ing gain increases;thereis no relationship(Pear-
son’s r=-.0689, n=23, NS) betweenthesevari-
ables. The samegraphalso shows averageper-
centageof words producedby the student; this
doeshave a relationshipwith learninggain(Pear-
son’s r = 0.6, n = 23, p � 0.005). The bottom
graphshows the relationshipbetweenpercentage
of utterancesproducedby the studentand learn-
ing gain (Pearson’s r = 0.56,n = 23, p � 0.005),
and the relationshipbetweenaveragepercentage

4To analyzesignificance,welookedataveragepercentage
of expertinitiativepersessionratherthanpercorpus.For the
didacticdialogues,this averageis 82% andfor the Socratic
dialoguesit is 90%,a significantdifference(t = 2.26,df=18,
p � 0.05two-tailed).
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of tutor utterancesthatwerequestions andlearn-
ing gain(Pearson’s r = 0.46,n = 23,p � 0.05).

In section1, we discussedthe work of Walker
andWhittaker (1990)on investigatinginitiative in
the genresof advisorydialogues(ADs) and task
orienteddialogues(TODs).Walker andWhittaker
alsoinvestigatedthedifferencebetweenTODs in
a spoken (telephone)modalityanda typed(com-
puterchat)modality. Theresultsof their studyare
shown in columns3-6 of Table 1 and the corre-
spondingmeasuresfrom ourstudyarein columns
1 and2. The Socraticdialogueshave almostthe
sameaverageexpert initiative as TODs. In the
TODs, the expert would issuea seriesof com-
mandsin orderto getthenovice to performapro-
cedure. In the Socraticdialogues,the tutor was
issuingaseriesof questionsin orderto getthestu-
dentto work througha line of reasoningto a cor-
rectanswer.

Thesecondrow of thetableshows averageper-
centageof initiative changesthat were abdica-
tions. Abdicationsaretheuseof promptsto give
away initiative; theseoften occur after interrup-

tions5 to signal the original speaker to continue.
Walker and Whittaker noted that spoken TODs
hadthemostabdicationsbut typedTODshadthe
least;modalityhasan impacton how initiative is
managed.

In the didacticandSocraticdialogues(both of
which are typed)shown in columns1 and2, we
seethatabdicationsarerarelyused.A numberof
reasonsare possible. In the typed TODs, com-
municationconsistedof two simultaneouslyup-
datedchannels. In the tutoring dialogues,par-
ticipantswould sendeachother short messages.
This modality, typed text andrestrictedturn tak-
ing might have reducedthe number of abdica-
tions. Anotherpossiblefactor is that studentsin
this studywererelatively passive; the tutor could
not rely on them to take initiative if sheuttered
a prompt. The tutor’s initiative managementalso
playeda role. In our dialogues,after the student
took initiative, the tutor would addressthe stu-
dent’s turn andthenoften take backinitiative not
giving thestudentachanceto utteraprompt.

4 Discussion

One interpretationof this datais that the defini-
tion of initiative was too crudeand with a more
precisedefinition,theresultswouldshow thatstu-
dentshadmoreinitiative in theSocraticdialogues
thanin thedidacticdialogues.However, it would
not involve simply changingthreeor four border-
line examples.A largenumberof exampleswould
have to changesuchthat therewasno longersig-
nificantlymorestudentinitiative in thedidacticdi-
aloguesandinsteadsignificantlymorestudentini-
tiative in theSocraticdialogues.

A morelikely interpretationis thatwhenthetu-
tor wasemploying the Socratictutoring strategy,
she did often take initiative (control of the dia-
logue)throughconstantquestioningof thestudent.
However, asshown by the interactivity statistics,
studentsproduceda higher percentageof words
in the Socraticdialoguesthan in the didactic di-
alogues,and the percentageof words in the di-
alogueutteredby the studentroughly correlated
with learning.Giventhiscorrelation,wehypothe-

5Walker andWhittaker defineinterruptionsastaking the
initiative without invitation. It doesnot refer to interrupting
theutteranceof theotherspeaker.



Didactic Socratic AD Finance AD Software TOD Phone TOD Key
Expert-Initiative 79% 90% 60% 51% 91% 91%

Abdication 2.32% 0.43% 38% 38% 45% 28%

Expert-Initiative - % of total turnswith expertinitiative
Abdication- % of initiative shiftsthatareabdications

Table1: Initiati ve Measuresfor six Corpora

sizethatstudentlanguageproductionis anindica-
tion of studentknowledgeconstruction.

In futurework,weseetwo waysof moreclosely
measuringknowledgeconstruction.Thefirst is to
usea questiontaxonomysuchas (Graesserand
Person,1994) to identify deeptutor and student
questions.(JordanandSiler, 2002)suggestsgoing
furtherandclassifyingstudentanswers.Although
a tutor may ask a shallow question,the student
maygive moreinformationthanrequestedacting
asif adeepquestionhadbeenasked.

We plan to explore a secondroute basedon
discoursestructure,in particularwhena question
hasbeendropped(i.e., it hasbeenansweredcor-
rectly or abandoned).Our hypothesisis that in
successfuldialogues(oneswherestudentslearned
the most), tutorsdo not drop questionsuntil stu-
dentscorrectlyanswerthemmeaningthat theav-
eragediscoursesegmentfor a questionis longer
andmaycontainmorenestedsegments.

5 Conclusions

In ourcorpusanalysis,wefoundthatinitiative did
not correlatewith studentlearningand thusmay
not reflectactivities suchasproblemsolving and
deepreasoningthat leadto learning.Chu-Carroll
andBrown (1998)identifiedthepossibility thata
speaker mighthave (dialogue)initiative but notbe
advancingtheproblemsolvingprocess.They cre-
atedameasurecalledtaskinitiative to trackwhois
currentlytaking the leadin problemsolving. For
this measureto be useful in the tutoring domain,
it will have to reflectstudentknowledgeconstruc-
tion aswell asproblemsolvingparticipation.Our
corpusanalysissuggeststhat studentsmay have
such“learning” initiative without having dialogue
initiative. Wemustfurtherinvestigatethishypoth-
esisin orderto predictbetterthesuccessof tutor-
ing dialogues.

Our current resultssuggestthat tutoring sys-

temsthatencouragestudents’languageproduction
will bemostsuccessful,andthata Socratictutor-
ing style is betterat promotingstudentlanguage
productionthan didactic tutoring. Theseresults
may be goodnews for systembuilders; onepos-
sible Socraticteachingstrategy would be to ask
sequencesof targetedquestionswherestrongex-
pectationsaboutplausibleanswersmake it easier
to interpretstudentinput.

However, we mustbe mindful of the fact that,
even in Socraticinteraction,studentssometimes
do take initiative ratherthansimplyansweringthe
sequenceof questionsposedby thetutor. It is not
thecasethathumantutorssimplybrushoff all stu-
dentinitiatives. And (Chi et al., 2001)shows that
it is crucial that tutorsdo not ploughaheadwith
theirown plans,ignoringstudents’signsof confu-
sion.In futurework,wewill investigatethefactors
influencingthe tutor’s decisionaboutwhetherto
entertaina studentinitiative, and investigatehow
theseactionsaresignaledlinguistically.
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